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HMHAM'S FAi EMDICATOB
lias stood llio lost of several years, having been placed before the public in

18fi'J, and its extraordinary curative powers had been long tested
previously. It is everywhere acknowledged to be the best

and most .successful remedy for

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA,

Whicli i( cures ettVcluall:,, and is equally elfleacions for the cure of

CUTS, BURN8, SCALDS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
Artd rniost f^rms of Aches and Pafns.

And other forms of SOKE THROAT ar^ readily eure.l by it.

As it does not smart or cause any unpleasant sensation, children use it readily.

It is also the safest and best remedy for CKOUP, and is cxcelk'nt for COl'GHS
and COLDS. A few drop.- will cure EAR ACHK and the buzzing sound or

noise in the head tliat renders people partially deaf.

Are readily cured by ii.

Fo? Lane Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, and Fains in tlie Side and Breast,

IT HAS NO JOQUAL.
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no matter how long >landing, may be cured by following the <lirection.'« accom-
.

panylng ep.eh bottle. Iluntlreds have been cured by it, many ofwhom have been
afflicted for from twenty to thirty years; in many oases the cures have been
effected bv the- use of one or two bottles.

j^p^It is the cheapest as well as the best; five drops will cover a surface as

large as the hand, and it does not Avaste l)y evaporation as do those iromposed of

Alcohol. Ktlier, Ammonia, iVic. i

The PAIN ERADICATOU does not eontain any Opium, Klher, Chloroform, or

other dangerous narcotic or mineral substance to destroy the sensibility of the

nerves, and oidy render tlie sufferer insensildeto pain, neither does it contain any •

Cayenne, Pepper, Potash, or Ammonia, to burn or blister; but it is a purely'
VEGETABLE, SOOTHINr., HEALING, BALSAMIC MAGNETIC OIL, that

acts on chemical and electrical principles, it <iHickiy permeates the tissues, acts

directly <>n the absorbents, eijualizes the circulation, reduces inflammation,

glandular, and other swellings, and gives freedom from pain by allaying uervows
irritation, removing the <llsease, and restoring a healthy action t(» the system. |

Prepared by T. GRAHAM & SON,
\

Uemoved from Saint John, N. B.. to

Prescott, Ont., and Ogdensborg, N. Y.
|

^P"Sold by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medi^-ine.
j
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For Particulars see Advertisement on page 16.


